ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENTS

Resident Gender

- Men: 27%
- Women: 73%

Resident Age

- 65 & Over: 56%
- 75-84: 33%
- 65-74: 9%
- +65: 2%

Activities of Daily Living

- 62% need help with bathing
- 55% need help with walking
- 44% need help with dressing
- 29% need help with toileting
- 21% need help with bed transfer
- 12% need help with eating

Common Conditions

- 57% have high blood pressure
- 15% have diabetes
- 43% have Alzheimer’s disease or dementia
- 36% have heart disease
- 25% have depression

ASSISTED LIVING PROVIDERS

- 194 assisted living communities
- 7,708 beds/units

1% of residents rely on Medicaid for their long term care in assisted living

ECONOMIC IMPACT

Workforce

- 2,175 direct jobs
- 3,004 total* jobs

Economic Activity

- $166.6 Million direct
- $296.7 Million total*

Tax Revenue

- $8.7 Million state/local
- $25.0 Million federal

*Total impact is the sum of direct, indirect, and induced effects on the economy of the state.
Sources: CDC/NCHS, National Post-acute and Long-Term Care Study (2020), State Licensure Website (Accessed May 2023) IMPLAN Economic Impact Data and Software (2021)